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This Memor-andum 0f Unclerstancling (N4oU) has been execlrtecl on 2l '09'2020 at Netv

;

frBETWEEN

Department of Agriculture, cooperation &. Farmers' welfare Minisfty of AgricLrltule

DAC&FW (GOI) Government of inclia New Delhi - 110001' through Shri Vivek Aggar'al'

ss/DAC&FW(hereinaftercalledthe"FirstParty",whichshallunlessrepllgnanttothecontext
{shall mean and inclucle their successors, assignees and administrators) oN Tl.[E FIRST PART

&nNn

gN4/s.Chaitanya Godavari Grameetra Bank, Head Of1rce' D'No'5-37-234' 4th floor' Ragh,

*Mansio*, 
4/1, Brodipet, Guntur-522002 through Shri T Kamesrvara Rao' Chain,an' (hereinafter

&called rhe "Secondil;;;/L*;;r/lnstit,tion';1,i"hitl'' shall r'rnless repugnant to the context shall

'r*u', and i,clutle theirsuccessors, assignees ancl administrators) ON TI-lE SECOND PART
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lnfrastructure

T Kamcswara Rao, Cltairman, has

' of frnancing facility uuder 'Agriculture

The DAC&FW , Govenrnent of Iuclia has issr-red the operational guidelirres for the Scheme

(hereinafter callcd thc "schcme Guiclelines") by setting out broad f-eatures of the Scheme, terms

ior loan and subsicly reimbursernent, selection of beneficiaries, roles and.rcsponsibilities of

varlous agencies under the Scherne and its monitoring, etc. The Scheme Guidelincs as amended

from timJto time shall be treated as palt and parcel of this MoU and sliall bs rcad togcther for all

purposc.

WHEREAS, MoU rvith DAC&p1y (GoI) is bcing cxecutcd fbr thc imple mcntation of F irrancing

Facility Un<Jer Agricnlture infrastrttcture fund Schemc to providc tirnding to I'rintary

Agricrilturai Cooperative Societies, Fartners Producer Orgatrizations, Agriculture entreplencurs'

Start-ups, etc.

WHEREAS, the Dcpartment of Agriculture, cooperation & Farmers', welfare, Ministry of

Agriculturc, Govcrnmcnt of lndia is implcmcnting an intcrest subvcntion and financial support

,.i,,**. to cater to the medigm ilong term debt linancing facility lbr investmcnt in viable projects

relating to post-harvest management Infi'astructure and commttnity farming assets through

incentives and financial suppoit in order to improve agriculture ittfiastructure in the country'

This financing facility rvill have numerorls objectives for alt the stakeholders in the agricuiture

eco-systetn.

\\.HERE,{S,rvith a dedicatecl sollrce of lurrding, PACS/FPOs/Farmcrs collcctivcs/ cntrepreneurs

witl push for innovation in agricttlture sector by leveragirlg ne\'v age technologies inclrrcling IoT'

AI, etc.

\\rl,lEREAS" it rvilt also connect the players in ecos,vsletl and hcttcc. improvc avenltes lbr

col laboration rvitlt farulers.

\\TIEIIEAS. clue to creclit Grrarantee inceutive ancl interest sul;vetltiott lerrding institutiorrs rvill

be able to lend rvilh a lorver risk.'l'his scheme rvill help to enlarge their cttstomer lrase and

cliversifi cation of Portfolio.

WHEIIEAS,the re{inance {acility rvill cnable. largcr rolc lbr',cooperative banks, RRBs ancl

NBIrCs, alier signirrg of MoU rvith NAIIARD/ DAC&F\Y'

wL{EREAS, the scheme $,ili be operatiot,al ti'om the ycaL 2020-?1 to 202-c)-30' DisbttrsemeLrt in

fbur,vears starting rvith sattctiou ol'11s.10,000 crore itr the flrst year ancl lts'30'000 crore each in

,ert three liru*cial years.'l'he sul-rvention/ credit guarerrrLee lacilities lvill be avai lable irl tl"re

subseqirent yeersupto 2029--ja. Nloratoriutn fbl repayment uncler this llnancirrg lacility may vary

subjcci to mitiimum of 6 motrths altd tnaxit:rlrm of 2 years'
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All loals lncler this financirig llcility rvill lrave intet"est subvention of 3% per amLlnl tlp to a

litnit of Rs.2 crore. This sirbvention nillbe available tbr a maxitnuur period ol7 years. In case of
loals beyond Rs.2 crore, intercst srLbvcntion rvill be lirnited up to Rs.2 crore. Tlte extetlt ttnd

percentage of fuldingto private entrcprcneurs ont of the totirl iinar-rcing flacility tnay be lixed by

the National N'Ion itoring Committec.

WItEItEAS, credit guarautcc coverage rvill be available fbr cligibie Lrorrorvers fi'orl this

tinancing tiicility uncler Creciit Guarantcc Fund 'lrLrst tbr lv{icro and Small lJnterprises

(CCTI\,ISS) scherle lbr a loan upto Rs.2 crorc. The fee tbr this cover:age rvill be paid b"v lhe

Government. In case of FPOs the credit guat'antee rnay be availecl tiom the facility createcl ttnder

FI)O prornotion scltetttc ol DACF\\'.

Irarrners Wellare Prograntrne lnrplcrncntation Society under DAC&FW rvill provicle PNzIU

su.plloft t<l the sc]rente'at the ceutral lcvc[ ;rncl state PIWUs of t']lt4 KISAN at state level. Services

olknou,leclge partlters ivill be engagecl to identity clusters irrclr-iding export clrtsters and gaps irl

sLrpply chains to target projects and prepare viable project rcpofis to sttpport the benelicialies.

\\TFIEREAS, eligibte projccts under the scheme rvilt tbcilitatc setting up and modeurization of
key elements of the valtte chain inolLrding

(A) Post Ilarvest N4anagcurent Projects incluclins SLrpply cltaitt services, e-trarketing platlbrnts'

\\rarehouses. Silos, pack houses, Assaying units, Sortiug& Cracling Lnits. Cold chain. Logistics

facilities, PrimarY processing centers, Ilipciring Chanlbe rs ctc"

(B) Viable projeots lor bLrilding cotltlnnily farming assets irrcludilg -
grganic Ilputs procluction units, Bio stir-nulartt production Lrnits, Inliastructure for smart and

precision agriculture, Prcrjects iclentifiecl for providing suppll'chain inliastrltcture fbr clusters ol
cr.ops inclucling export clusters ancl Projects prontoted by Central/State/Local Covernmenls or

their agepcies unclcr PPI, fbr building cornmunity larmiug assets or post harvest mallagelllc'nt

projects.

WFIllRI.rAS, eligible beneticiaries rvill be Prinrary AgricLrllural CLedit Societies (PACS),

Itzlarlteting Cooperative Societies, Farmer Producers Organiztilions (FI'Os). Self Help Group

(SFIC), Irarmefs, Joint t-iahility Groups (JLC), Multiptu'pose Cooperative Societies, Agri-

entrepreneurs, Startups, Aggregatiorr [n1l'astructure Proviclet's atld Central/State agensy or Local

Body sponsorecl Public Private Paltncrship I']rojects'

WHEI{llAS, neeil basecl retlnrince sup}rort ivill be rurde avitilable by NAIIARD to all eligiblc

lcncling cntities incluclirrg cooperalive banks ancl Rl{lls as pcrr its policy.

Wlllrll.llAS. iutere:;t sub.,,ention ilud c|r:clit gttairnlee sLlllport u'il1 be released to Ilanlis; artcl

lencling institutiotts throrrgh PFMS.
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rate

WHERIAS, the decision loan by lending institute r'vill be communicated to the

appiicant within the time from the date of loan application

WFIEREAS, the subvention r,vilt tre allorved only tilt rhe account is itnder stanclard category'

Further, if the account slips into NPA, no subventiorr rvill be allorvecl lbr the period accoLlnt

reniains uncler NPA category. 'l'he subvetrtion rvill I'urtlter be allowecl liom thc date oi

upgradation ofthe account to standard category'

wljEIlEAs, the scherne will cover the accottnts clisbttrsed under the projects ntentionecl and

specifiecl above f'rotn tlre date of first disbursemenl'

.fhe DAC&FW cove,rmerit oi tnclia shall be at firll liberty to ametrcllnrodify/rvithdrarv/tertlinate

theScltentean<Voramettd/moclifytlreSclrenreGuidelines

Responsibilities and Obligations of Sec'ond Party/Lencler

The Second Party/Lender hereby undertakes to pass-on the entire bsneflt of this Schelrte to its

lrorrorversi benef rciaries.

Tlic Scconcl Party/Lencler hereby unclertakcs to inrplement the Schcme aS per tlie tems &

couclitions uncler the Scheme Gtridelines'

The Seconci Party/Lender lierehy unde(al<es tliat it r'vi1l follor'v the best indr-rstry practices of

lending to intplement the Sclrcmc'

.l.he seco,cl Party/L,ender will exercise necessarY cltre diligence in risk assessmellt and rl'ill aclopt

<liligent appraisal and sanctiotr proccclurcs, irlclucling asscssmcnt ol thc loan cligibiliry ancl thc

repayment capacity o1' the borrorvelibeneficiary'

The Seconcl PartyiLencler u,ill aclhe|e to all extant gUidelines issuecl Lry the, DAC&fw (col)

RBli NABr\llD uncler the Scheme cr-ricleiines inclucling the amenclments/ modifications issuecl

ll'oln litrte ttl tinte.

The Second parry/Lencler rviil provicle Lrtilization/cntl ttse ccitificate to the First Parly on a

qr-rarterly basis and also the certiflcate in lelation to the physical progress of the construction

leading up to the completion of rhe infrastrttcture Ltnit fitlancecl uncler the Sclrenre' The second

party/Lencler sliall subnrit a consoliclateci utilization certitlcate on completion of the proposed

r*rnit r,,,ithin oilc year perlocl fi'om the cctrpletion of constructiott or I t-.}-laxitrrltn'i of 12 months

fiom tlre clate of the disbursement of thc I'tinstallmcnt/tranchc of the loan amottttt'

The Secorrcl Party/Lenclel rvill p|oviclc each bt'rrrorver/beneticiary a statetncnt' whiclt rvill rnake

him/her understancl the amottut given as subvention, holv the subvcntion has bccn acljustcd ancl

the impact of the sLrbsicly on his/her eqLrateclmontlrly ittstallnicttts (El\41)'

For ehaitanya Gcdav*ri Grantccna B;nir

Kamegl'dara
cl'tAlRMAt'l

Rao
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Tl.re SeconcJ par.tyiLender shall providc all other intbflIation. statetneltts and partictrlars as lllay

be required fro,r time to time by the FiLst Party or by the DAC&FW Government of lndia ttncler

the Scherne.

The Second party/Lepder. shall furnish the credit intbrmation periodically to credit intbrtnatiort

cornpanies, as per the prescribed fortlat.

The Second party/Lencler rvill clearly explain to the loanees/ borrolvers/ benetlciarics thc

conseqLlences olavailing Ioan on flxed/floating rates of interest.

The Second party/Lencler shall cooperate and contribute in ct'catirtg a unitled e-porlal lor

implementatiott of the scheme.

Governing Larvs, Disputes and Jurisdictior-r

This \4oU shall be governcd by thc lalvs of lnclia and all dispLrtes and differences bctrveen First

party ancl Seconcl party/Lender arisingparl of thcse prcscrttts shall as far as possible be resolvecl

thro,g6 negotiatiolls. Llorr.u.r, if any clitfcrcltccsi clisputcs still pcrsist tlte same shall be ret-erred

to the Departrnept of Financial Scrviccs(DFS), Gol. The clecision of the DFS shall be tlr-ral trrrcl

binding on the Parties.

Thc conclitio*s as laid dolvn above apcl incorporated in tlre sclterne shall tbrm part attcl parcel of'

this ivloU and shatl be binding on seconcl pafty'

Far Ghaitany{'Godavari Grarneena Ba rir'

N*, on behalfof

Xameswara Rao
CHATRMA}I

For and on behalf of lWs, Chaitanya Godavari

Grameena Bank, signed at Gllntur

ftto srq-{rm / vtvEK AGGARWAL
frgfir rfrol36gn1 ggcrctat

Cr{(l T{6n/Govl of |rdia

K frf,B 6iltq &rdqllgo&riotuc & Fannenvtftlh,e

rmifr'o g hn mu hmlD,bAgi. CoF. & fame,suahn
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